
Fern Avenue Staff Seated 
Jy State Past President

^* In a most impressive ceremony, officers who will tierve 
FcM-n Avenue PTA during the ensuing year were installed 
Thursday evening by Mrs. C. M. Turner of 'Rodondo Beach, 
a former State past president.

Those holding office are: Mrs. O. J. Derouln,. president: 
Mrs. J. R. Ricci, and Mrs. Ei--*          :——————,  
nest Smith, vice presidents; 
Mrs. W. C. Hlgdon, recording 
secretary; 'Mrs. John Patrick, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. J. 
Jlouchcr, treasurer; Mrs. P. 
Humphreys, historian; Mrs. 
Floyd Mead, auditor; and Mrs. 
Paul Shlnoda, parliamentarian.

The meeting was opened with 
the Flag salute led by Den 3 of 
the recently organized Pack 728, 
sponsored by the Fern Avenue 
PTA. During the evening, E. A. 
Qrpcnoi,district executive of the 
Ixis Angeles Area Council, pre 
sented the Rack Chartei- to R. p. 
.Wollard, Cubmaster, who in turn 
presented It to the school.

.Entertainment for the evening 
was arranged entirely and given 
by Mr. Lewis' (Sth grade class. 
They presented several selec 
tions, Including baton and ac 
robatic numbers and a piano 
solo.

Mrs. Paul Shinoda, historian, 
gave a. short resume of the 
year's, activities of the Fern

 enue PTA, and Mrs. Paul
ihnson presented to the presl- 

[ent.i the publicity book which 
a State Award this year. 

Mrs. J. R. Ricci announced that 
rd also had been received 

by the Fern Avenue PTA on 
Program Achievement.

Beautiful v^He's wpVe S\vfn 
to Tommy Vandernopl,' Warren 
Clemmer, and Ralph Keller for 
their assistance throughout 'the 
year w|th the movie projector. 
Gifts were also presented to 
Mrs. Helen Selover, school sec 
retary, and to Albert Posner, 
former principal. Checks also 
'were given previously to the 
school custodians for their as 
sistance after the Spring Car 
nival.

Speaker of the evening was 
Mrs/. Phillip Humphreys who 
gave a most Informative talk 
on "Your Child's Summer Rec 
reation Program." Mrs. Derou- 
ip, president, also gave a briof' 
report on the First District, the 
State and the National Conven 
tions which she attended during 
the past few weeks. '

It was voted to give a per 
centage of the proceeds from 
the paper and rag drive to the 
Sister Kenny Fund, which money 
5s to be used within the Los 
Angeles area and to send money 
f> the National Headquarters in

licago. 
'he paper and rag drive wjll

be held Wednesday, Thursday, 
and Friday, May 31, June 1 and 
2. It was announced that the 
Council Breakfast will be held 
June 7. at 9:30 a.m. at the Chris 
tian Church, corner of Engracia 
and Arlington avenues. The tick 
e\g are 75 cents, and child oarc 
wnl be provided.

Alter adjournment, delicious 
refreshments were served by the 
teachers, who were hostesses at

school year.
The Spring Rouridup for eligl 

ble kindergarten children was 
held at the school on May 26 
and 26. Ladles who assisted 
wetc: Mmes. W. C. Hlgdon, V. 
T. Vanderpoo), John Patrick 
Murphy, E. H. Smith, A. Kraus 
zer, J. Hinds, P. Humphreys, and 
J. R. Ricci. "  

'La Boheme' 

To Be Heard
Tickets for Ihe beautiful stage 

production of Puccini's romantic 
opera In English, go on sali 
next week for the local evening 
performance on June 3, to be 
given at San Pedro High School 
auditorium, it was announced 
today by Mrs4. Robert E. Car 
son, president of the San.Pedro 
Philharmonic and Artists Asso 
elation. All tickets sell for $1.20 
each, tax included, she stated 
The tickets may be purchased 
In Son Pedro at .Vine's Music, 
935 Pacific avenue, and Bower'i 
Music, 810 South Gaffey street'.

"La> Boheme" is being pro 
duced* by the Los Angeles Con 
servatory of Music and Arts, 
which last winter inaugurated 
its very successful policy of pre 
senting full-scale operatic pro 
ductions In the leading cities of 
Southern, California at a price 
that every one can afford to
pay- '   .

Herbert Weiskopf is musical 
director of the production, and 
Olynn Ross is the stage .director. 
The colorful) and melodic opera 
will be staged complete, in four 
acts, will full- chorus and 
chcslra. It Is a gay, yet sweetly 
ironic and romantic tale of six 
Bohemians in the famous latln 
quarter of Paris and is replete 
with operatic "hit tunes" and

mg In English.

PHOENIX

for that well-dressed look

STOIIK HOURS

. Friday 
9:30 a.m. to B p.m.

Other Dnys 
9:30 a.m. lo 6 p.m.

Arid Phoenix brings you these 

perennial favorites in both long 

and short to suit your individual 

fancy. Masterful blending of 

color, built to fit   you'll enjoy 

long-wearing Phoenix Argyles.

DEPARTMENT STORE
Thirty Year* in Torranc* 

1901-1913 Sartorl Ave. Torrapc*

CATTRELL-OLJVER TELL1 
VOWS IN HOME RITE

The attractive home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cottrell at 
21127 S. Fjgueroa avenue, Saturday evening was the sotting for 
the marriage of their sort, Don Cottrell, to Miss Flora Oliver 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Oliver of Venture.

Rev. Cecil England, pastor of First Christian Church, per 
formed the evening service In*            *       

the presence of relatives and ny a three-tiered wedding cake.
Intimate friends of the princi 
pals.

Lovely in a navy blue tailored 
suit with white accessories com 
plemented by a corsage of or 
chids, the bride was given In 
marriage by her father. Her 
only attendant, her twin sis 
ter Miss Eudora Oliver of Ven 
ture, wore a beige suit and her 
flowers were Talisman roses, 
  Earl Adams, U8N, attended 
the bridegroom as best man.

At thfe reception   which Im 
mediately followed the ceremo-

and other 'refreshments were 
served to approximately 25- 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Cottrell plan 
to live In. Torrance. '

Miss Oliver was graduated 
from Ventura High School with 
the class of '49 and her hus 
band, who attended Torrance 
High School, recently completed 
four years' service with the 
United States Navy. He Is cm- 
ployed at American Radiator and 
Standard Sanitary* Corporation, 
Torrance. '.

Kettler Kapers
By LEONA and 

HIS SEVENTH BIRTHDAY 
was quite eventful, according to 
Donald Bell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs.   Edgar Bell, 23308 Falena 
avenue. He entertained eight 
guests with a barbecue lunch- 
con of hot dogs, cold drinks, 
toasted marshmallows and a 
"Cyclone Melons" Ice cream cake 
at Torrance Park Saturday. The 
delighted children who attended 
the party were Lar.ry and Kenny 
Joe Helphand, Bonetta Jarvls, 
Johnnle Stroub, .David and Mark 
Grubbs, Clyde Ostler, Jr., and 
Janice Moorhead.

All the boys and girls brought 
Donald lovely gifts, but he was 
most Impressed by a complete 
carpenter set given to .him by 
his admiring parents. .About six 
o'clock Sunday morning they 
were awakened by the sound of 
sawing and rushed to Donald's 
room to see Jf It were his beB or 
the table legs he was so buklly 
cutting -up, but found he was 
hard at work on a boat. He look 
ed up and said, "You know, Dad, 
I',m still so excited from the 
party thaf I can't even saw 
straight."

EUGENE TURNER, 23110 Fa 
lena avenue, Is In Fort Banning, 
G»., with the National Guard 
taking special training to quali 
fy him to become major. He 
expects to be there another two 
months.

THE SEVENTH BIRTHDAY 
of John Cole, son of Mr. and 
Mr*.' Jimmy Cole, 1836 Sepul- 
veda boulevard, was the occasion 
Tor a delightful birthday party 
Jast Saturday. John was host to 
four of his first grade school 
ihums, Michael Way, Karry Sex 

ton, David Niness, and Pete 
PerklnB, of the Torrance Ele 
mentary School. The boys en-

Qn Court St. Catherine
Throe officers of Court St. Catherine,. Catholic Daughters of 

America, returned Monday from San Francisco where thnv 
attendee) the State 'CDA convention and, Incidentally," brought 
back word of several honors given Ihe local court. 

Mrs. T. T. Babbitt, grand regent and official delegate, Mrs.

for several courts In the LOB Catherine Included second 
Ar.geles area, and Mrs. Leonnrd     ,   
Young, sentinel, were those In Bward ln thc slato for Pubn<V 
attendance. I( V. second state prize in the 

Honors received by Court St. poetry contest and honorable

mention fop >ftp court's National 
Cat hollo, -Book Week display. The 
poctryVcontest entry was that 
of Betty Jessom of Nativity 
Catholic School. Court St. Calh- 
nine was organized five yearn 
HKO; the fact that it is com 
paratively young and mnali, only 
.servos to emphasize the several 
honors. 

Another honor,   Indirectly re 
flecting on the local organiza 
tion, was the election of Mrs.

Farrell a 
thc natlc 
North C 

Mrs. J 
regent -c>l

June 0, 
tiie par 
Felker w 
ecutlve 
home on 
Inp the

s alternate delegate to 
nal CDA convention In, 
irollna In mid-July. 
. .1. MacDonald, grand 
ct (if U>r local court., 
il 11 ii'hrnrsal meeting 
nllircrs for Monday', 

promptly at 7 p.m. In 
sh hall. Mrs. M. N. 
ill he hosloss..at an i-x- 
hoard meeting at- her 

Beech avenue, follow- 
rehearsal.

...JjR L!

AL WIMMELL

Joyed cake and Ice cream at the 
Cole home, then attended the big 
parade in Torrance, and climax- 
e4 the birthday celebration by 
taking in a western picture.  

A SURPRISE BIRTHDAY 
PARTY was given for Jack W. 
Butters by his wife, Christine, 
Wednesday evening at their 
home at 1768 Marinclte street. 
Hfc two daughtrs, Zohonotle, 4, 
and Suzette, 2, serenaded him 
with the! "Happy Birthday" song. 
The.house was colorfully dec 
orated and he was presented 
with two birthday cakes, one 
from his wife, and one from his 
mother, Mrs. Leona Butters of 
Denver, who is visiting- him. 
Neither one knew that the other 
had ordered a cake.  

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.! 
Vlrgel B611es of Northridge, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clem Bolles of Tor-1 
ranee, Mr. and Mrs. Corwin L., 
Jones and family, 23115 Falena! 
avenMe. Other friends from out-" 
of-tovvn dropped in-to congra-1 
tulate him. The party enjoyed I 
television, entertainment and re-1 
corded phonograph records of 
the happy occasion. Mr. flutters 
..jeived many fine gifts f 
friends who remembered his 
birthday.

MRS. DOROTHY BELANGER 
wan hostess1 at a-Stanley party 
given Friday evening in her 
new home, 1818 W. 235th street 
Attending were Mmes. Martha 
Pratt, May Pratt, Jane Lockett 
Gilbert, u Brown and Row.

MR. AND MRS JAMES Be 
langer'and children Lean, Floyd 
Kathy and Kenneth have moved 

i their new homo at 181f 
W. 235th street. A veteran of 
World War II, he Is a Journey 
man lather, formerly of Wor 
coster, Mass.

FACTORY CLEARANCE 
OF 2000 YARDS OF 
$1.98 QUALITY SUITING

TO ATTEND 
PTA COUNCIL

Many members of Halldalc 
PTA are planning to attend the 
Lomita-San Pedro Council June 
Breakfast, to be held at the 
Assistance" League, 1441 8th 
avenue, San Pedro, Wednesday 
June 7 at 9 a.m.

Theme of {he affair will be 
"Showboat," and Mrs. Don Wolf, 
president of Lomita-San Pedro 
Council, will preside.

REDLANDS VISITOR

Mra. Cora B. Bohrer was 
recent visitor at' Redlands,

FORMER RESIDENTS '

The Misses Marilyn anij Janet 
Lee, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hlllman Lee, of Las .Vegas and 
formerly of Torrance, Ijave b,cen 
'Isltlng friends here tills week

LUNCHEON SET 
BY PTA BOARD

Halldalc PTA board will hold 
the last meeting of the term, 
at the Higins^ Brick Patio Fri 
day, June 2. A potluck luncheon 
will highlight the meeting. Mrs. 
E. M. Bernardiri, president, stat 
ed that members will meet at 
the school at 11 a.m. and asked 
that eacn member bring her 
own table services

DEFINITIONS

Preaching :  when ,a father ob 
jects to his daughter drinking 
and dancing all night, and being 
insolent to anybody outside her 
own set, he is said to be pi-each- 
Ing.

Self-expression: doing what 
ever you please. A parent who 
punishes a child is said to be 
interfering with its selfoxpres- 
sioh J. B. MORTON: Mortofrs 
Folly.

Van de Kamps
Thursday, Friday £ Saturday 

June 1, Z, 3 Only

Individual .

ORANGE ROLLS , . 6 for 20c

COCONUT CAKE . ........ . 79ceach
(Keg. (Wo el.) 10)- half

of thi irepui . . . COCONUT I flulltr criam Icing .filling I

Get Your Free FIX 0 Caijte »t Van dp KKII>|>'» Toduy

1506 ,Crjve-n* Sh 

/To/rance

On Sale in 
Torrance, 
California

At Almond's
Department

Store

Actual Photograph of Suitings as Draped on Beautiful Beverly Moore

QOING 'AT THE UNBELIEVABLE. PRICE 

WHILE 2,000 YARDS LAST 

foihariliiie ami Strutter Weave

Stripes,' Checks, Polka Dbts   White Ground 

With BeautifuhNew Color Combinations

IDKAI. FOB vorit  
 Suits  Storks
—Ili-i'Hscs — ivdul I'UHliers
—Jackets — 1'lwy Shorts

—Hklrtn
—lli'uoh Conts
—Men's Shirts
 Boys' Shirts

Every Yard of This Fampus "Unidure" Trade Marked Material Is Guaranteed 

by Good Housekeeping Magazine   None Finer ,

BOTH HKAI.KKK AND PlIHLiq, WKLCOMK — NO LIMIT ON SALK Wllll.K QUANTITY LAftTS!

1261 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE


